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Solution Structure of the C-Terminal Domain
of Ku80 Suggests Important Sites
for Protein-Protein Interactions
to be involved in the NHEJ pathway (Mahajan et al.,
2002). In addition to its function in the NHEJ pathway,
the Ku heterodimer is involved in telomere maintenance
(Bailey et al., 1999; Hsu et al., 1999; Martin et al., 1999)
and transcriptional regulation (Ludwig et al., 1997; Willis
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Ku70 and Ku80 are evolutionarily related and the3 DNA Repair and Nuclear Organization Group
Cell and Molecular Biology Department N-terminal regions of more than 500 amino acid residues
of the Ku proteins share sequence and structural similar-Life Sciences Division
Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory ity (Walker et al., 2001). The structural homologous re-
gions of the Ku proteins form a heterodimer, which bindsBerkeley, California 94720
with high affinity to double-strand DNA. Unlike the N
terminus, the C-terminal domains of Ku70 and Ku80 are
not homologous, but are highly conserved in mammalianSummary
cells. The specific functions of these C-terminal domains
remain to be elucidated. However, emerging informationThe solution structure of Ku80 CTD from residue 566
suggests that these domains are involved in mediatingto 732 has been solved in order to gain insights into
protein-protein interactions specific to mammalian cells.the mechanisms of its interactions with other proteins.
The Ku70 C-terminal domain binds DNA (Zhang et al.,The structure reveals a topology similar to several
2001), is involved in interactions with transcription fac-common scaffolds for protein-protein interactions, in
tors containing homeodomains (Schild-Poulter et al.,the absence of significant sequence similarity to these
2001), and interacts with the protein Bax to suppressproteins. Conserved surface amino acid residues are
its apoptotic translocation (Sawada et al., 2003). Theclustered on two main surface areas, which are likely
C-terminal domain (CTD) of Ku80 interacts with the Wer-involved in mediating interactions between Ku80 and
ner syndrome protein (Karmakar et al., 2002) and DNA-other proteins. The Ku70/Ku80 heterodimer has been
PKcs (Gell and Jackson, 1999); however, the structuralshown to be involved in at least three processes, non-
mechanism of these interactions has not been eluci-homologous end joining, transcription, and telomere
dated, and the amino acid residues key to these interac-maintenance, and thus it needs to interact with differ-
tions have not been identified.ent proteins involved in these different processes. The
The three-dimensional structure of the Ku80 CTD hasthree-dimensional structure of the Ku80 C-terminal
not been described, and the Ku80 CTD does not sharedomain and the availability of NMR chemical shift as-
any significant sequence similarity to any proteins forsignments provide a basis for further investigation of
which three-dimensional structures are solved. To bet-the interactions between Ku80 and other proteins in
ter understand the structure and function of Ku80 CTD,these Ku-dependent cellular functions.
we have carried out structural and functional studies.
The three-dimensional structure of the C-terminal do-
Introduction main provides complimentary information to the crystal
structure of the Ku heterodimer (Walker et al., 2001), in
The proteins Ku70 (69.8 kDa) and Ku80 (82.7 kDa) form which the C-terminal domain of Ku80 was deleted in
a heterodimeric complex that is an essential component order to crystallize the protein. The 3D structure of the
of the nonhomologous end-joining (NHEJ) pathway Ku80 CTD, solved by solution NMR methods, suggests
(Critchlow et al., 1997). NHEJ is the major pathway for important regions for mediating protein-protein interac-
the repair of double-strand DNA breaks that are caused tions. This information provides the basis for further
by ionizing radiation, V(D)J recombination and physio- identification of amino acid residues important for these
logical oxidation reactions in mammalian cells. Efficient interactions using site-directed mutagenesis and bio-
repair of this DNA damage is essential for the preserva- chemical approaches. The availability of NMR chemical
tion of genomic stability. In the DNA-repair process, the shift assignments from this study allows the efficient
Ku heterodimer binds with high affinity to broken DNA identification of the binding surfaces of other proteins
ends, and bridges two proximal DNA ends (Cary et al., on Ku80 CTD using NMR chemical shift perturbation.
1997). Ku also recruits the DNA-dependent protein ki-
nase catalytic subunit (DNA-PKcs) to the DNA double-
strand break sites and stimulates the DNA-PKcs kinase Results
activity (Hammarsten and Chu, 1998). The kinase activity
is essential for the NHEJ pathway (Kurimasa et al., 1999). Identification of a Structural Domain in Ku80
This complex recruits other proteins including DNA li- To characterize the structural properties in Ku80 C termi-
gase IV and XRCC4, which are necessary for DNA-end nus, the sequences of Ku70 and Ku80 were analyzed
joining. Recently, DNA polymerase has also been shown by secondary structure prediction programs. Significant
information is now available to correlate the primary
sequences of proteins with the secondary structures,*Correspondence: ychen@coh.org
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match to the fragment encompassing residues 577–704
of Ku80. In addition, the assignment of this fragment to
the C-terminal region of Ku80, positions the protease
digestion sites in the predicted long loop regions. Long
loops tend to be exposed, and, therefore, proteolytic
sites in these loops are more sensitive to proteolysis
than proteolytic sites that are buried or partially buried
in the three-dimensional structure.
The Structure of the Ku80 C-Terminal Domain
The fragment from residue 566 to 732 of Ku80 was ex-
pressed in E. coli for structural studies, because this
Figure 1. MALDI-TOF MS Spectrum of Chymotrypsin-Digested Full- region was removed from Ku80 in order to crystallize
Length Ku70/Ku80 Heterodimer the protein. The purified Ku80 domain did not crystallize
Approximately, 100 g of the protein was treated with chymotrypsin in crystallization trials, but produced high-quality NMR
with 100:1 molar ratio at room temperature for 30 min. The molecular spectra, and thus NMR studies were carried out.
weight of the fragment encompassing residues 577–704 is the clos-
The solution structure of Ku80 CTD was solved withest match to the resistant fragment observed at m/z 14,521.6 (calc.
2449 experimental constraints including 2180 NOE con-14,519.4). The ion at m/z 12,031.0 had possible matches to multiple
fragments in Ku70. straints, 201 dihedral constraints, and 68 residual dipolar
coupling constraints. The superposition of a family of
NMR structures is shown in Figure 2A, and the ribbon
diagram of a representative structure is shown in Figureand secondary structural prediction based on the pri-
mary sequence is successful in most cases, although 2B. All experimental constraints are well satisfied. The
structure of Ku80 C-terminal domain is of high qualitythe precise boundary of secondary structures still can-
not be consistently predicted (Rost, 1996). We used as demonstrated by the large number of experimental
constraints identified, the excellent convergence of thethe secondary structure prediction program PHD (Rost,
1996) to analyze the secondary structure of Ku70 and calculated structures, small deviation from ideal cova-
lent geometry, and favorable Ramachandran statisticsKu80. The secondary structures predicted by PHD in
the regions of Ku70 and Ku80 that have been determined (Table 1). The central region of Ku80 C-terminal domain
has a well-defined structure with disordered N and Cby NMR and X-ray crystallography (Walker et al., 2001;
Zhang et al., 2001) agree well with the determined three- termini.
Residues 595–704 of Ku80 form six  helices, indi-dimensional structure. In the structurally unknown
C-terminal region of Ku80, residues 555–594 are pre- cated as H1–H6 in Figure 2B. The six helices are com-
posed of residues 595–606 (H1), 610–626 (H2), 631–648dicted to be loops. Residues 595–706 were predicted
to form helices connected by short loops and short (H3), 652–668 (H4), 673–682 (H5), and 698–704 (H6).
These helices form a double-layered structure: H2 andextended strands. Another loop that contain extended
segments was predicted to encompass residues 707– H4 (indicated in blue in Figure 2B) form a layer on one
side of the molecular surface, and H1, H3, and H5 (indi-725. This loop is followed by a short helix consisting of
residues 726–729. Secondary structure prediction indi- cated in red in Figure 2B) form another layer on the other
side of the molecular surface. The sequentially adjacentcates that the Ku80 C terminus contains a structural
domain most likely in the region from, approximately, helices are approximately antiparallel with one another
and form a “helical hairpin” structure. Helices H2 andresidues 594 to 705.
Limited proteolysis and mass spectrometry analysis H4 are approximately parallel with each other and anti-
parallel to helices H1, H3, and H5. Helices from H1 towere used to identify protease resistant fragments in
the Ku80 C-terminal domain. Ku70/Ku80 heterodimer H5 are connected to one another by short loops of three
to four residues. Helix H6 is connected to helix H5 bywas expressed in baculovirus and copurified as de-
scribed previously (Hsu et al., 1999). Approximately, 100 a 14 amino acid segment that forms a loop consisting
extended segments. The structure of this loop is definedg of the protein was treated with trypsin or chymotryp-
sin with 100:1 molar ratio at room temperature for 1–30 well by numerous long-range NOEs.
The N-terminal segment encompassing residues 566–min. Then the digestion mixture was analyzed by mass
spectrometry, using matrix assisted laser desorption/ 594 and C-terminal segment from residue 705 to 732
are completely disordered. Nonsequential NOEs wereionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI).
Trypsin cleaves after Arg and Lys residues. A trypsin not observed in these regions and steady-state 1H-15N
NOE values for residues in these segments are negativecleavage site between residues 565 and 566 of Ku80
was observed as was reported previously (Walker et al., (Figure 2C), suggesting the high flexibility of amino acid
residues in these segments. Residues 566–594 form a2001). Chymotrypsin, which recognizes mostly hydropho-
bic residues, were also used in limited proteolysis because flexible linker that connects the Ku80 CTD to the main
DNA binding domain of the Ku70/Ku80 heterodimer.most hydrophobic residues are in the hydrophobic core
and there are much less exposed hydrophobic residues Residues 705–732 contain the previously identified
DNA-PKcs binding site, residues 720–732. Thus, the pre-than charged residues in Ku. Figure 1 shows the MALDI
mass spectra of 30 min chymotrypsin digested Ku pro- viously identified DNA-PKcs binding site is unstructured
in solution in unbound state. However, upon bindingteins; a resistant fragment at 14.5 kDa is the closest
Three-Dimensional Structure of Ku80 CTD
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Figure 2. Structure and Dynamics of Ku80 CTD
(A) Stereoview of the superposition of a family of ten structures of the human Ku80 CTD. The superposition was obtained by minimizing the
root-mean-square deviation of backbone heavy atoms in helical regions. Most residues in the flexible N- and C termini are not shown. These
structures are selected based on the lowest violation of NMR structural constraints.
(B) Stereoview of the ribbon diagram of the average structure of Ku80 CTD. Helices H1, H3, and H5 are colored in red, and helices H2 and
H4 are colored in blue.
(C) Steady-state 1H-15N NOE values of Ku80 CTD. The residue numbers correspond to the sequence of the expression plasmid, and thus
addition of 558 to the labeled residue number corresponds to the residue number in Ku80. The locations of the six  helices are indicated.
The measurement was made at 25C, and the sample contains 100 mM phosphate buffer, pH 6.0, in 90%H2O/10%D2O.
DNA-PKcs, this flexible C-terminal segment may form structure and with limited proteolysis. Residues 566–594
were predicted to form loops, and this region is unstruc-a short  helix, as the residues 726–729 in this region
have a strong predicted helical propensity by the sec- tured and flexible in solution. Although the Ku80 domain
used for crystal structural study encompasses residuesondary structure prediction program PHD.
The three-dimensional structure of the C-terminal do- 1–579, no electron density was observed for residues
after residue 543, indicating the C-terminal residues aremain of Ku80 agrees well with the predicted secondary
Structure
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Table 1. Structural Statistics of the Ku80 CTD
Total restraints used 2449
Total NOE restraints 2180
Intraresidue 759
Sequential (|I  j|  1) 455
Medium (1  |I  j|  4) 596
Long range (|I  j|  4) 370
Dihedral
φ angles 85
	 angles 85

1 angles 31
Residue dipolar coupling
HN-NH 68
Rmsd from experimental distance restrains
Distance restraints (A˚) 0.02
Rmsd from idealized covalent geometry
Bonds (A˚) 0.0016
Figure 3. Superposition of Residues 38–146 of the  Subunit of RabBond angles () 0.5000
Geranylgeranyltransferase with the Average Structure of Ku80 CTDImproper torsions () 0.2200
Rmsd from average structure (A˚) The root-mean-square-deviation is 2.68 A˚ among backbone atoms
All backbone atoms in helical regionsa 0.23 over 74 residues in helical regions. The ribbon diagram of the Ku80
All backbone atoms (residues 561–609) 0.87 CTD is shown in red and that of the Rab geranylgeranyltransferase
All heavy atoms in helical regionsa 0.76 (RabGGT)  subunit is shown in green. The region from the  subunit
All heavy atoms (residues 561–609) 1.24 of RabGGT that interacts with this helical repeat structure of
PROCHECK analysis RabGGT  subunit is shown with the side chain atoms in cyan and
Residues in most favorable region (%) 83.5 backbone C, C, and N in dark blue.
Residues in additional allowed regions (%) 12.7
Residues in generously allowed regions (%) 3.3
Residues in disallowed regions (%) 0.5 helical domain of the  subunit of Rab geranylgeranyl-
transferase (RabGGT) (Zhang et al., 2000), a helical re-a Helical regions include residues H1, 595–606; H2, 610–626; H3,
631–648; H4, 652–668; and H5, 673–684. gion of the endocytic AP2 complex (Collins et al., 2002),
and the HEAT domain of karyopherin-2 of the nuclear
transport complex (Chook and Blobel, 1999). Superpo-
sition of a helical region of the RabGGT  subunit withhighly mobile. Residues 595–704 were predicted to form
the Ku CTD is shown in Figure 3. The root-mean-squaremostly helical structures and have been shown to form
deviation is 2.68 A˚ among backbone atoms over 74six helices. Residues 704–725 were predicted to be a
residues in helical regions. The segments of the  sub-loop, and this region is unstructured and highly flexible
unit of RabGGT that form interactions with this “helicalin solution. Residues 726–729, although predicted to be
hairpin” region are also shown with their side chainhelical, were unstructured in solution, and may form a
atoms in cyan and backbone atoms in blue. In mosthelix upon binding to DNA-PKcs. The flexibility of the
structures of protein-protein complexes that are foundlinker region from residue 543 to 594 observed in both
by the DALI (Holm and Sander, 1995) search using theNMR and X-ray crystallographic studies is supported
Ku80 CTD, the regions that interact with the “helicalby the observation of a trypsin cleavage site after resi-
hairpin” repeats are long internal loops (such as thatdue 565 and a chymotrypsin cleavage site after residues
shown in Figure 3), or flexible termini. In some cases,576. The flexibility of the C-terminal tail from residue
an  helix packs on one layer of the  helices in the705 to 732 is supported by the observation of a chymo-
“helical hairpin” repeat structures. The structural similar-trypsin-resistant fragment encompassing residues 577–
ity to other “helical hairpin” containing proteins suggests704. These data suggests that the conformational state
possible mechanisms on how the Ku80 CTD may inter-of the C-terminal region of Ku80 is maintained in the
act with other proteins in Ku-dependent cellular pro-expressed fragment.
cesses.
The observation that the Ku80 CTD forms a common
protein interaction scaffold indicates that this domainA Common Structural Scaffold
for Protein-Protein Interactions is involved in protein-protein interactions. The surface
residues that are important for mediating protein-proteinHelices H1–H5 contain two repeats of “helical hairpin”
structure, which consists of two helices that are approxi- interactions are likely to be conserved among different
species. Sequence alignment of the Ku80 CTD in differ-mately antiparallel and connected by a turn or loop.
This type of “helical hairpin” repeat has been found as ent species is shown in Figure 4A. Nearly all residues
in the hydrophobic core of the protein are conserved andscaffolds for protein-protein interactions in other pro-
teins or conserved motifs, such as the tetratricopeptide are likely to be important for maintaining the structural
integrity of the protein. These residues are indicatedrepeats and HEAT domains (Andrade et al., 2001a,
2001b). The structural similarity, in the absence of signif- by boxes. Other conserved residues are located on the
surface of the molecule or in the flexible termini. The con-icant sequence homology, was identified through
searching the Protein Data Bank using the DALI program served residues on the surface are clustered in two areas;
one area is located on the surface formed by helices(Holm and Sander, 1995). The proteins with the most
similar structure to the Ku80 C-terminal domain are the H1, H3, and H5 (Figure 4B) and the other surface area
Three-Dimensional Structure of Ku80 CTD
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Figure 4. Conserved Surface Amino Acid Residues
(A) Sequence alignment of the C-terminal domain of Ku80 from known mammalian species. The GenBank accession number for these proteins
are: p27641 (mouse), XP_231478 (rat), JC6099 (hamster), np_066964 (human), and BAA76954 (Xenopus). The conserved residues are shown
in red, and those in the hydrophobic core are indicated by boxes.
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(Figure 4C) faces approximately 140 away. Since these proteins in Ku-dependent processes. The three-dimen-
sional structure identifies the conserved amino acid resi-two surface clusters of conserved amino acid residues
dues that play structural or functional roles. Most aminoface nearly opposite directions, they may be involved
acid residues in the hydrophobic core are conserved,in interactions with different proteins.
and these residues are likely to be important for theThese conserved surfaces on Ku80 CTD are likely to
structural integrity but not important for mediating pro-be responsible for interactions with DNA-PKcs in DNA-
tein-protein interactions. Many surface residues are alsorepair process, and with Werner syndrome protein. Mu-
conserved, and these conserved surface amino acidtation in the Werner syndrome protein causes the dis-
residues have been identified from structure determina-ease Werner syndrome, which is characterized by early
tion. Since the amino acid residues that are importantonset of aging. Ku80 CTD has been shown to interact
in protein-protein interactions are generally conservedwith these two proteins (Gell and Jackson, 1999; Kar-
among different species, these conserved surfacemakar et al., 2002; Singleton et al., 1999). The surfaces
amino acid residues of Ku80 CTD are likely involved inof conserved residues have mixed surface electrostatic
mediating protein-protein interactions in Ku-dependentproperties with both positive and negative charges (Fig-
processes. Identification of the surface conservedures 4D and 4E). This indicates that the surface residues
amino acid residues in Ku80 CTD provides the basis forof the other proteins that are recognized by Ku80 CTD,
elucidating the interactions between Ku80 and othersuch as DNA-PKcs and Werner syndrome protein, are
proteins using site-directed mutagenesis and biochemi-likely to consist of both positively and negatively
cal analysis.charged amino acid residues and have mixed surface
The NMR structural study described here forms theelectrostatic potentials. The clusters of conserved sur-
foundation for further studies of the interaction of Ku80face residues provide a basis to further identify the resi-
CTD with other proteins in solution. During NMR studiesdues important for these interactions.
of the Ku80 CTD, chemical shifts of each amino acid
residue have been correlated to the resonances in NMRDiscussion
spectra. Chemical shift of a nucleus is closely related
to its environment, and formation of protein-protein, pro-Ku has been shown to be essential in several important
tein-nucleic acid, and protein-ligand complexes will in-
cellular processes, including nonhomologous end join-
evitably cause changes in chemical shifts of nuclei at
ing (Critchlow et al., 1997), telomere maintenance (Bailey
the binding interface. Residues that are not located at
et al., 1999; Hsu et al., 1999; Martin et al., 1999), and gene the binding surface do not experience any changes in
transcription (Ludwig et al., 1997; Willis et al., 2002). In environment and thus do not show chemical shift
these different processes, Ku binds DNA and various changes. Therefore, chemical shift changes can be used
proteins that are unique to these different processes. to map out the binding sites in protein-protein, protein-
In this study, we have shown that the Ku80 CTD contains ligand, and protein-nucleic acid interactions. Nonspe-
a well-structured region that is similar to those found cific interactions generally do not cause a specific
in common protein-protein interaction motifs such as change in the environment of nuclei, and thus do not
HEAT domains and tetratricopeptide repeats (Andrade result in specific chemical shift changes. Chemical shift
et al., 2001b). Thus, the structured region in Ku80 CTD perturbation is one of the most sensitive methods for
is likely to be responsible for protein-protein interac- identification of specific molecular complex formation,
tions. The Ku70/Ku80 heterodimer interacts with DNA- and is sensitive to molecular interactions of a wide range
PKcs (Gell and Jackson, 1999; Singleton et al., 1999) of affinities from Kd of millimolar to nanomolar. The avail-
and may also interact with ligase IV (Hsu et al., 2002) ability of chemical shift assignments of Ku80 CTD allows
and polymerase  (Mahajan et al., 2002) in the NHEJ the identification of the binding sites of other proteins
pathway. In addition, proteins that are phosphorylated on Ku80 CTD efficiently. Identification of binding sites
by DNA-PKcs may be recruited by the Ku protein of different proteins on Ku80 CTD should help to dissect
through Ku80 CTD, such as the Werner syndrome pro- the functions of Ku80 in different key cellular pathways.
tein (Karmakar et al., 2002). Although the interactions of The major portion of Ku70 and Ku80, where the two
Ku70/Ku80 heterodimer with other proteins are key to proteins share sequence similarity, form a heterodimeric
several essential cellular processes, the molecular cradle-like structure where double-strand DNA is in-
mechanism has not been elucidated for any of these serted (Walker et al., 2001). The nonhomologous Ku70
interactions. and Ku80 CTD are both connected to the main DNA
The three-dimensional structure of the Ku80 CTD pro- binding domain of the heterodimer by flexible linkers.
vides the basis for further investigation of the molecular The Ku80 CTD is connected to the same side of Ku
heterodimer as the double-strand DNA end. The Ku70mechanism of the interactions between Ku and other
(B) Surface representation of the helical region of Ku80 CTD. The residues that are conserved among different species are highlighted in
yellow. The surface shown is defined by helices H1, H3, and H5.
(C) Another orientation showing the surface representation of the -helical region. The orientation is rotated approximately 140 from that
shown in (B).
(D) Surface of the helical region of Ku80 CTD colored according to the electrostatic potential. The orientation of the molecule is identical to
that in (B).
(E) Surface of the helical region of Ku80 CTD colored according to the electrostatic potential. The orientation of the molecule is identical to
that in (C).
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ranges: 3.0, 4.0 (3.7 if HN, H, or H is involved), and 5.0 A˚. 15N-1HCTD is connected to the opposite site of the hetero-
heteronuclear NOE was measured using previously published meth-dimeric structure from the Ku80 CTD. The Ku70 CTD
ods (Farrow et al., 1994). Initial structures were calculated frombinds to DNA and proteins, such as homeodomain con-
simulated annealing calculations using Dyana (Guntert et al., 1997).
taining transcription factors (Schild-Poulter et al., 2001; Partially aligned samples were made by mixing 150 l Pf1 Pf1
Willis et al., 2002) and the apoptosis-related protein Bax filamentous phage (20 mg/ml) with 150 l protein sample (1.2 mM).
The extent of alignment induced by Pf1 filamentous phage was(Sawada et al., 2003). The Ku80 CTD is not involved in
monitored by splitting of 2H signal from the 5% D2O. Addition ofDNA binding. This domain appears to be structurally
Pf1 filamentous phage to the protein caused some line broadeningindependent from the rest of the Ku70/Ku80 heterodimer
initially presumably due to nonspecific interactions between theand is connected to the rest of the Ku heterodimer
protein and phage, but the line broadening was eliminated by in-
through a long and flexible linker. The flexibility of Ku80 creasing the concentration of phosphate buffer to 150 mM. This
CTD could be responsible for the difficulty in crystalliz- did not cause significant changes in the 1H-15N HSQC spectrum,
indicating that addition of Pf1 filamentous phage and increasing theing full-length Ku70/Ku80 heterodimer, free and in com-
concentration of phosphate did not cause conformational changesplex with DNA. The relative structural independence of
in the protein. 1JNH residual dipolar coupling constants were mea-Ku80 CTD makes it an ideal module for mediating pro-
sured using a modified version of HNCO experiment withouttein-protein interactions involved in these different Ku- 15N-decoupling during acquisition. The cross peaks are well resolved
dependent cellular processes. The NMR studies of the in the 3D spectrum, and the 1H-15N coupling constants were mea-
three-dimensional structures of both Ku70 and Ku80 sured from the splitting in the directly detected 1H dimension. The
addition of RDC to structural calculation improved the root-mean-CTD provides a basis for further studies of the interac-
square deviation by 0.1–0.2 A˚.tions between Ku and other proteins by biochemical
The final structures were calculated using the ARIA (Linge et al.,and structural approaches.
2003) approach with addition of the residual dipolar coupling con-
stants. Over 2100 manually assigned NOEs and over 200 dihedralExperimental Procedures
restraints were used as input for ARIA calculation. A manually
checked peak list of 13C-separated NOESY was used as the inputLimited Proteolysis and Mass Spectrometry Analysis
peak list. Standard ARIA protocol was used for the calculation. InKu70/Ku80 heterodimer was expressed in baculovirus and copuri-
each of the 8 iterations, 40 structures were calculated, 20 structuresfied as described previously (Hsu et al., 1999). Approximately, 100
among them were kept, and the top 14 structures were used forg of the protein was treated with trypsin or chymotrypsin with
evaluation. Inspection of the assignments made by ARIA indicates100:1 molar ratio at room temperature for 1–30 min. Then the diges-
that the ARIA calculation did not make novel NOE assignmentstion mixture was analyzed by mass spectrometry, using matrix as-
between residues where interresidue NOE’s were not found by man-sisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry
ual assignments, but ARIA made stereo-specific assignments that(MALDI-TOFMS). All experiments were performed in-house (City of
would be difficult or not possible to make manually. These stereo-Hope) with a Voyager-DE STR MALDI-TOFMS from Peceptive Bio-
specific assignments improved the convergence of the structuralsystems, Inc.
calculation. Quality of the NMR structures was evaluated using the
program PROCHECK (Laskowski et al., 1996).Protein Expression and Sample Preparation
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